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Red Nose Day Raises Support for Childhood Hunger Prevention
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SAFE Harbor promoted National Red Nose Day during the Women for Wellness event at Salish Kootenai College on May 24 th. The Red
Nose Day Campaign, run by Comic Relief USA, uses the power of entertainment to drive positive change while raising money and awareness
for children in need. Red Nose Day's mission is to end child poverty—one nose at a time. Community members were more than willing to
support this great event, as illustrated in the photos above. Some people even did the “nose to nose” challenge, started by Bill and Melinda
Gates. Feeding America, Oxfam, the Children’s Health Fund and the Boys and Girls Club are some of the charities that benefit from the funds
raised on this important day. Groups can secure support through an annual grant process. In the past 30 years, the project has generated more
than one billion dollars and in the US over the past three years, over a $100 million was raised, which supported more than 8 million children.
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Former SKC staff member & SOMC advisor
James Steele Jr. at PRIDE honoring.

Community Connections & Collaboration
Promoting safety, healthy relationships, and positive communication are
topics that SAFE Harbor addresses through its prevention and education
programs. Over the last few years, a focus of its outreach has been with
the LGBTQ community and specifically with the Salish Kootenai
College Spirit of Many Colors. Part of this collaboration has included
assisting with trainings, offering educational sessions and supporting
outside speakers. Most recently, SAFE Harbor worked with Salish
Kootenai College to secure funding from the PRIDE Foundation to
assist with community promotions and leadership development for
students. The partners also had the chance to participate in the PRIDE
honoring held in Bozeman, with other recipients from across the state.
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Intern Assists SAFE Harbor
She is enthusiastic, intelligent, and setting
the world on fire. Over the winter, SAFE
Harbor had the chance to host an intern
through the Confederated Salish and
Kootenai Tribe’s Economic Development
Department. Amerra Webster-Yaqui, a
junior at Dartmouth College and a Ronan
original worked with various divisions of
SAFE Harbor, including the administrative
area, the Legal Services Program, the
shelter, at Salish Kootenai College, and
Amerra Webster-Yaqui
with fund raising and development. She is
pursuing a double major in government
and Native American Studies. Amerra participates
andin climate change focused indigenous
research, has interned for her college’s Native American Program, and served as a mentor to
Flathead Indian Reservation youth in the Tribe’s Bitterroot Culture Camp. She plans to attend
law school and pursue a career in Federal Indian law. Ultimately, she hopes to strengthen
Tribal sovereignty and self-determination by addressing jurisdictional issues and treaty water
rights conflicts, and working to ensure the Federal government upholds its trust obligations.
Recently, Amerra was selected for the prestigious national Udall Internship. The Udall
Internship honors the legacies of Morris Udall and Stewart Udall, whose careers had a
significant impact on American Indian self-governance and health care, as well as the
stewardship of public lands and natural resources. Morris Udall served for 30 years as U.S.
Representative from Arizona. His brother Stewart Udall was also in Congress and then served
under two presidents as the Secretary of the Interior. Even as Native nations achieve greater
levels of self-determination, Indian Country continues to be influenced by U.S. Federal law
and policy. The Udall Internship places students in Senate, House, and Federal agency offices
to learn firsthand how the U.S. government works with Native Nations. Interns gain a better
understanding of the government-to-government relationship and how they can use this
knowledge on behalf of their tribes. Amerra was one of only 12 American Indian and Alaska
Native college, graduate, and law students chosen to spend the summer in Washington, D.C.

Laughter and merriment was in
full abundance at the event.

Marbleized Paper

Tree of Hope

Former SH Board President
Cheri Houle surveys desserts.

SAFE Harbor’s 13th Annual Art
Auction & Celebration had over
200 attendees, scrumptious food,
inspiring speakers and amazing
art, crafts, quilts and packages.
Big thanks to donors & volunteers
who donated their time, talents
and resources to make it a success.

Center for Prevention & Wellness Director Kellie
Caldbeck adds her own special leaf to the hope tree.

Innovation, flexibility, and adaptability were guiding
principles for SAFE Harbor’s approach to outreach this
year. The team sought new and interesting ways to share
their information about domestic violence, sexual
assault, dating violence, stalking bystander engagement,
healthy relationships and communication. To achieve
this outcome, they developed methods that included less
lecture and more hands-on, group interactions. One of
the special projects was the TREE OF HOPE. This
included participants making marbleized paper to build a
physical connection with the concept which was then
used for the leaves of the tree. Eventually, the entire
campus put their own messages on the branches as part
of Sexual Assault Awareness Month. The tree was so
well received that it was kept up for the entire school
year. SAFE Harbor’s campus advocate, Kayla Ridgely
who is based at the Salish Kootenai College Center for
Prevention and Wellness did an excellent job of
coordinating these new activities. Other events included
the Stand By Me Bystander Event, Coffee Hour talks,
classroom presentations, a mini-campus health fair, a
Community Round Dance, What is Love? Program,
What Consent Means?, Your Voice Has Power, hosting
tables at basketball, co-hosting a promotion with the
Victim Assistance Center and attending dorm meetings.

DENIM DAY
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Shows Highlight
Art of Being “You”

SKC students
Colten Ely &
Kathy Flynn

The wall of “positive”
messages at the show.
All ages-18 to 85 were on hand.

Salish Kootenai College saw miles and miles of
denim as students, faculty, and staff wore their
best “blues” to show their support for the day.
CPW staff even sewed matching denim vests
that their team wore. During campus activities,
more than 120 people were in attendance and
received specially produced commemorative
Denim Day shirts. Another part of the day was
a consent training provided to students and staff
by SAFE Harbor staff member Dana Grant.

Terrific Twist On Teachable
Ms. Blue was a
panelist for the
Match Game.

SKC student
Tasheena
Bigcrane
was a game
show winner.

Everyone knows a teachable moment when they see
one-right? Taking a new approach to teachable,
SAFE Harbor and Salish Kootenai College set up a
Match Game Program with students and staff to
commemorate Sexual Assault Awareness Month
and Denim Day. Through this program, those
involved worked to underscore the idea that no one,
no matter what they wear or how they look is
inviting someone to violate their space or their
body. Denim Day has become symbolic around the
world for protesting the erroneous and destructive
attitudes about the victims of sexual assault. To
show their support, people wear their denim. Taking
a lighthearted approach to a very serious societal
challenge is not easy. But using the Match Game
format was a way to connect the entire campus and
promote allies from all areas, including students,
faculty and staff. Panelists assumed any identity of
their choice. Students were Match Game players.
Over 120 people attended this game with a message.

SAFE Harbor Reaches Across The Region

SAFE Harbor’s staff
delivered educational
sessions at schools in
both Ronan and Arlee,
along with the In Her
Shoes Model. Outreach
occurred in Charlo,
Arlee, Hot Springs, St.
Ignatius, Polson and
Pablo. Five participants
in the Montana Victim
Advocates Academy were
sponsored to attend the
training and the SAFE
Harbor ED presented.

Healthy relationship
program participants.
Winter 2018

Montana Academy attendees: (L-R) Vera JohnsonLake County Attorney’s Office, Rick SchoeningPolson Police, Brie Covert-Salish Kootenai College
Housing, Nicolas Adams,-Ronan Police &
Joan Sharp-SAFE Harbor. June 2018

Art was part of the fun.

Performers
& attendees
had a night
to remember.

Pomp, pageantry, humor, music &
loads of laughter filled up the
KwaTaqNuk Ballroom in Polson
with the UnVariety Shows that
took place in November and May.
Focused around promoting a safe,
supportive, positive and informed
community for all people, the
program featured unforgettable
performers from the Cigarette Girls
Burlesque & the Montana Imperial
Sovereign Court. More than 350
people joined the fun, including
karaoke. Co-hosts SAFE Harbor
and the SKC Spirit of Many Colors.

Community Honorees’ Actions
Exemplify Ideals Of Excellence
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A Stitch With Real Meaning
Sometimes the creative process can be an ideal method
for connecting one to real world issues in a more
positive way. That was the concept behind SAFE
Harbor’s Ribbon Shirts and Skirts promotion with Salish
Kootenai College and The People’s Center. With this
hands-on effort, students learned new skills, connected
with the cultural meaning of ribbon attire, made
clothing that gives them a sense of empowerment and
had the chance to show their support for those who
have been victims of violence. It was a healthy, fun, prosocial event for SKC students that also helped them
build a new network while participants produced a
tangible article of clothing they can use in the future.
20 participants walked away with an increased
understanding of the issue and a new piece of clothing.

Learning the details of
making a ribbon shirt.
Fall 2017

Working on a
ribbon skirt to
wear at graduation.
Fall 2017

SAFE Harbor
P.O. Box 497
Ronan, MT 59864

2017 Honorees: (L-R) Zach Miller, Dan Yonkin, Wade Nash,
Erin Rumelhart and Vickie Radford.
Not pictured: Recipients-Preston & Moore Families

SAFE Harbor, in recognition of National Domestic Violence Awareness
Month, annually honors community members who have shown
exceptional efforts on behalf of victims of violence. This year’s group of
honorees were feted at a luncheon in October at the Lake County Health
Department. This outstanding group represents programs and agencies
from across the valley. 2017 honorees included: Vickie Radford-SAFE
Harbor Board of Directors and former staff member, Zach MillerMontana Highway Patrol, Dan Yonkin-Lake County Deputy Sheriff, the
Polson Police Department, the Jay and Beth Preston Family & ACCESS
Montana, Erin Rumelhart-Head of Nursing, St. Joseph Hospital and
Richard and Etta Moore, owners of Wind and Snow Art Gallery.

